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'Mew Oea 1 Rnsoul .

9efrren its 1M8Ae to a letter dated August 3# 1972, reference
ME-Go frm your Assistant Caunsel, furniahng a report ernig

the Protest of Dairy Sales Corporation against the partial cel-
tion of its contract =A In DSUl30-72-B-00,10 (IB -0910) issued
by the Defense Peraozml 84prt Cente Micao, f

hicago).

5he aboe-referenced solicitation Vas Issued on MArch 15, 1972,
A n contemplation of remquirets contracts to receive, store, print,
package, :and mk ve furnished butter. S-cag, the
nationl control point for butter printing services, solicits Buch
services Mtionaml]ys wsards the contracts therefor, and iiXms all,

-aelivery orders under suach ontracts. !2he CGoerment-fuminhed
butte vtich Li processed under these eotrtrets Is uPbIA butter

Aad avalAble to the Depart of Defense by the Department of
Agrculture (U53). The butter Is dipped on Govoermnt bills of
ladig (CGL) preselected Uh warehouses to the printer ands

= C~owpletion of the prcessimp to preselected destination points.

Section D-IT of M -091 pravided tbat bids vould be qnaluiaed
~a £blv: . . - - ; --. . . .: . -. : , E

'Bids vill be evaluted on the basis of the 1ctrgt oeveranl
cost to the Foorent per pond. Fr the PurPose of eva-
uating bida, the following vill, be aud in determining the
Iffiest overall net cont to the Goverment.

I. the unit price per pound less discount Ifapli le

2. The most eeomc cost of transporting G nt-
*vned bulk butter by truck and/or rail to the bidds
butter printig plant ay' of the following
points:

CoMl Btcrw~e Warehoune, Migoo 711 ---- 
Cold Storn-e WV'cxhose, St. Ptulo, 11=ecata-
c~old Wac"a3-s ;.Q"*.li1i4Oa;lni ar nfis
Cold Uor -ra h c;uzot Vev5 Yoei, ECw Yo 
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V3 ogt of Usnprtn h printed, butter by trck
tA/or rail frmz bidderIs butter printin plant
to the rollming dslivery points Met fort-h with
respect to eac ar'ea:

1. _a=B vnx
~~ O !ZIMJG Z~~ .--. _

** Va M, X4ISIM

mV. -m w s,=L~aII. -~ W RDAN, .OIIK -

J&. Die cost of transporting butter as specified in
(2) and (3) above vrin be evaluated on the basis
of sipments weigig 4o,000o pamds net weight.

3. Xn uiug the lowest bid for each item, the
* cost d in 1 and 3 above vill be added
separately to the cost of delivery the most
advantageous of the four points listed in par. 2
above for the pumpose Of de ining the lowest
cost to the venent."

Item 0003 of the solicitation schedule was for the procssing
--o an estimtod 2200,000 OUds of butter into pats for delivery to,
Williamsburg, Virginia. The protestant m a 
at an evaluated price of $.0439 per pound. Bon Ton P00ds, Inc., of
MIaon&e, llev Yortk, suitted an evaluated bid of $.o46 per posmd.

xe procring activity proosed to =ae award of Item 0003 to
Dairy Sales. Xwevers Bon Ton advised SM-Chicago that the freight

rate from the 1N York UStI varehaise to Mmnaroneckv used in the
evaluatoon of its bid, was in error. Sra-chigo verified that a

4o1er rate was in existence, vbIch when applied to 3= Ton' bid,

VAced it in a tie with Dairy Sales at a unit price of 4.0439. 2n M

ccordance with Armed Services Procurement Rcgulation (Asr) 2I7.6,
ward of Item 0003 we mad to Dairy Sales ol g a drawing by bt.

_~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Di ';, Bon ' T .' . ',._e..e_ 

Aftey savrd had been mde to DsY Se s, eon Ton alleged that

the freigpt rate fro tmroneck to wilimburg used in evaluating
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Its bid b w van in ete corete tb rate-
verifd by the o tgoffcers recd Bon =18'wlt 
price to $.o432. 2hssBon onbcethe lorr WA for Itm .03

Upon the advice of counsel, who regarded the matter as governed
by our decision vhioh is reported at 37 COp. Gen. 330 (1957),
procuring activity deteruined that ward of It3e 0003 contravened
10 U.B.C. 2305(c) and therefore Bw a wllity. A partial cancela-
tion of Dairy Sales' contract was effected by the Ward of Item 0003
to 3on Ton to the extent of its capacity, 2,080,000 pounds, and by
the issuance of a corrected urard docunent to Dairy Bsales, A the
second law bidder, for the raining 320,000 pounds. Dairy BLs - -
protested this action on the basis that the Government had arbitrarily
and capriciously canceled its contract for the processing of the
total quantity of Item 0003.

Our decision reported at 37 C=P. Gen. 330 (1957), vbich was
relied Wpon by the procuring activity, Involved a situation simia
to the Instant one in that an erroneous freight rate evaluation by
the contracting agency resulted In an ward to other than the 1M
bidder. Therein, we held that -the ward was in contravention of
20 U.B.C. 2305(c); that wazrd - the contract contraTy to the pro-
Vskions Of the statute was a nallity and conferred no rights on the-
contractor against the overnment and, therefore9 the contract
hould be canceled. Simvlarjy -in our decision 3-li826, August 29,

1968, cited by your Agency as fUrer Justification for its actions
ve rected cancellation of a contract awarded to other than the 3m

bidder a result of a nathmtical error by the ontr g age=
In the C ti of fre t rates. The partia cancellation o
1)aizry falesil' contract was therefore coni stent idt'h ]Previous daci-A7
sdon of this Office.

orevers upon further reflection and for the reasons set forh
below, we are of the opinion that Dairy Sales' contract should have
-bee partially terminated for the convenience of the Government,
rather than canceled. We are in agreemnt vith the position of the
Co0t of aims that "the binding stamp of nullity" shmuld be Imposed
only when the illegality of an ward Is "plain, John Reiner & Co. ye
United States, 325 P. 2d 438, 440 (Ct. Cl. 1963), or 'palpable"
WarrenBrothers Roads Co. , United States, 355 P. 2d 612, 615 lCt.
C. 1965). In detenining whether an award is plainly or palpably
Illegal we believe that. if the award wa made cty to .tatutory

. .~3 
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Or regulatort becamse of ome action or t t by
the contractor (Prestex I=c. T. United States, 320 F. 2d 367 (Ct. C1.
1.963)), or if the contractor was on direct notice that the roce-
dures being followed were violative of such s (Shoenbrod T.
Mited States, 410 F. 2d 10 (Ct. CM. 1969)), then the ward y be
tanceled without llability to the G-veent except to. the extent re-
cover ay be bad on the basis of q meruite. Onthe other'band,
if the contractor did not contribute to the mistke resulting In the
ward and was not on direct notice before award that the procedures
being followed were wrog, the ward should not be considered plainlY
or palpably illegal, and the contract may only be terSmnated for the
convehience of the Goverment. . John Reiner & Co. T. United States
Uura; Brown & Son Electric Co. V. United Statest 325 F. 2d 446

In the instant ae, the freight rates used In the evaluation
of bids were furnished by a Govnt activity, zot by the bidders.
There is no Indication of record that Dairy Sales contributed to the
erroneous inomtion upon which Bon TronI s bid was evaluated or that
Dairy Bles vaas on direct notice, prior to the initial ward of Item
0003, that an incorrect rate ffron Nmaroneck to Williamburg had been
used In the evaluation of Bon Ton's bid. Under these circumstances,
we are nable to conclude that the initial ward of Item 0003 to Dair -
Baes, while Improper, W plainly or palpably illegal, and we ae
therefore convinced that the contractor could successfully maintain an
action for damages czipated under the termination for the Conveniene
of the Government clause of the contract. Accordingly, we recommend
that the partial cancellation of Dairy sales' contract be changed to
a partial termination for the convenience of the Government and that
settlement be made with the contractor pursuant to that clause. To
the extent they conflict with the views expressed herein, our decisions

37 Coup. Gen. 330 (1957) and 3-164826, August 29, 1968, are overruled,
and sould no longer be followed.

As this decision contains a recomendation for corrective action
to be taken, It is being transmitted by letters of today to the con-

gressional comittees named in section 232 of the Legislttive eOrgeni-

.Sation Act of 1970, Public Lao 91-510. In view thereof, your atten-
tion is directed to section 236 of the act which requires that you sub-

=ait written statements of the action taken with respect to the recom-
mendation. Ihe statements are to be sent to the House and Senate

Caittees on Goveranent Operations not later than 60 days after the
date of this letter and to the Cc=ittees on Appropriations In connec-
tion with the first renuest for appropriations made by your agency more
-thm 60 days after the date of this letter.
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We vould appreciate advice of taatever action in taken an or

Sincerely Iews,

R.F.KELLER

Deputyl SIptroller General
of the United States

Ueutenant General Wallce E. abinson, Jr. -

Director, Defense aupply Agency

(JA




